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|gg Been Recently Made at Cripple Crei 
Colorado, in Elkton Mine—Sylvinite, 

Fluroine, Talc and Other Precious 

Minerals Discovered — Un
limited in Extent.

A FOOO^j
Prospector From Stikine Country Says the 

Dominion Telegraph Line Is Held Down 

by 200 Fallen Trees in Distance 

30 Miles- As Cheap to Build 

New as Repair Old Line.
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cose; smail B
Creek, Col., Oct. 24, via fluroine and tale. It seems to radiate 
WOT: î ~-Wrtirotrt> dmrbt the -from an- mrmrerir 1 liiinnry in whh-H 
strike ever • made in the was the lake. _

Fail over left -u. Stagway, Nov i —Frank Burns, said he U* tried along the line of the
the wcli-knoWn steamboat agent, re- Dommioe telegraph lor *8 miles, and 

turned yesterday ' Irom Wrangle and in that distance lullv 200 Ueeshave 
says that while, there he conversed -fallen across the 

; with a reliable projector just return- would be almost' as easy to suing 
! ed irom St u tine country and who
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ice. WIH pay 
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of man has' Just been disçpv- 
I in the formerly fanlous 6lk- 

.•sOn the 8th of last Febrir-
ttie ‘

% He said ~t*wfcrt

BULLER <L-Of dogrn
2? new vrtre.»» to ret sir tbej*ld liw-+REMOVEDien were put to work tn 

^ level- They put in a ground 
Hh opened an under-ground 
land Irom then untilnow the yn Account of Speech to Royal 
'Ids flowed in so rapidly as to

-<
for Forgot title Wife.

j Salt Lake;; Utah. Oct 17-0 O ! 

IHnow has been appointed by Judge 
: Hail special administrator ot the 
esute of his father, the late Ptesi- 

; dent Lorenzo Sn(iw ot the Mormon 
j Church, with bond fixed at $20.00*1 
1 President arrow left no ,will, and ittc 
j. property owned by him at the time 
! of Ms death consists, of some real 
real estate, notes, mortgages, bonds.

HOOTCH FACTORY RAIDED THREE MEN IN SMALL BOAT
gjjS|6| ■ ■ ~Tn the petition appear Ihe names of

thirty heirs, numbering two wives, 
j twelve sons, thirteen daughters and 
i three grandchildren bat in the list 
the name of-leroy C. Snow, the re
puted favorite son of the late church 
president, does not appear; neither 
does the name of his mother. Min ire 
Jensen Snow, the lounges' wile, with 
whom the deemdent was living at the 

. time ol Ins death
When attention was called to the

DOING BUSINESS 
AT OLD STAND

J., Oct. 11.
V who a t X

X . Vttr,: XRifles Succeeded by French.kin, ini 
it first

a. Be Tull capacity of pumps to 
jit down. Now the lake appear*

THE PREDICAMENT OF MISS STONE, THE KIDNAPPED MISSIONARY.

JVLondon, Oct 29, via Skagway, 
Nov. 2 —General liidler has been re-

VVatcr -company Resumes Opera

tion» last Night.

was
charge e become exhausted, thus en-

drlfting to go ahead on that moved from his position of Çom- 
vein mander-in-Chief of the royal forces The pumps at the city water works 

were agsm started at » o'clock last 
night and as the stage of water ffi 
the weft ttp- to' 2 
noon has suffered no diminution it W- 
thought no further shortage will be 
experienced The well has bees deep
ened some six (eel. which has bad the 
effect of greatly increasing the Sow 
While at present there ta but four 
fret of water tn the well, where- or-

t
; After going a few feet 
struck of such fabulous richness owing tn tin- speech made by him 

k he beyond tetief 'Hie verb some time since to the King's Royal 
I has been opened a width, of five Rifles, dealing with his famous dis- 
itithoiit. striking either wait "on- patch to White at Ladysmith Gener- 
wemberless streaks of sylvmite al French succeeds him. ;

a

na • •• ;

r.

.... 11.00 
. $2.90 and $4 

Vo« Or*w,

Officers of the King Swoop Down On and 

Capture Wild Cat Still Five Miles Up 

Klondike Last Night—Men and 

Goods Gathered In - Been 

Watched Some Time.

Were Carried Past Dawson in Ice at 4:00 

0’Clock This Morning Despite Efforts

Had Appear
ance of Being' in Distress- 

Not Seen at Ogilvie. 1

ANOTHERGER IN 
STRANGE LAND HOLDUP dmarily there t* 14, a» long a* that 

level is maintained there will be no 
In deepening the wellPi at Aid From Shore - more trouble 

a sand pump was experimented With, 
but on accutii.v ol the large number 
Of bonldefs encountered It was not

Money and Friend» Wl.l e Joe Maglein Stopped On Foot

bridge Last N ght.Bec mes Unbalanced.
E .
iiil night lie police found a well-1 .Still another hold-un occurred on 
jgml stranger wajtdcring about- the the Klondike font bridge last night, 
g It in apparently demented con- the victim being Joé Maglein, a 
it He was “taken to the bar- butcher in thé employ of N. P. Sfiaw 

* whete he gave his name as AT Co. Mr Maglein had been to 
itj White, and by his actions it Klondike City on business for his em- 
gwkkut that lie was very hungry ployer and was returning to the city 

given him and from the fthortL\ after dark When abont mid- 
i manner in which it was Je- way across the bridge he was su ti
ll was evident that hunger denly confronted by an iniUvidnal 

stMdaUnced 661 mind. With a dressed in dark clothes, wearing a full 
ikoad Scotch accent he admitted beard and having1-a slouch hat pulled 
M Judge Macaulay this morning well down over his eyes who, with a 
Ike Is incapat le of caring for threatening attitude,
«D at present. He was remanded Maglein to throw up his hands. He 
Une days, during which time he did as he was hidden, the highway- 
k well cared for It is believed may peering into his face as if to

a success and had to abandoned The
pump hiked “gravel and pMCde At 
rock ns big as an egg without trouble . 
but considerable difficulty was had-in 
keeffiF,. il,,- hurt vnls-e free 
courte w« lufallv had to the oW- 
fasiuiutevl bucket and w indiens The 
gravel-"from the bottom ol the well 
now 40 Irei deep, is' ul tiro .ordinary 
wash varretv somlar to that on the _ 
bar Iwlow the mouth of Aim Klow- 
dike lied rock has xet to he 'owed, 
but bow much farther down it would 
he necessary to go is hud to say 

The shutting ,ifi of the water a frw 
days ago discommoded the laundries, 
détendant ,pi»n the c-impanv. nrob- 
ably more that any other hum 
While, the water company ww out id
business Mr Shmkle, of the Cascade__
laundry, kept, two teams engaged 
hauling water limn thy Klondike con
stantly, paying them I* an hour 
People have now income as aeoue- 
Iomed to «let» ml upon the company 
f'« their water supply that any dut- , 
arrarigemnt <J the ayatem upsets 
things completely /

; omission in the petifitan. of the two 
names ahstve. -.JjKlgv Bowman,' at
torney for the special administrator. 

At 4 o'clock this morning the po-j Mr C W Tennant who rooms at said the ôpiissiort Was unintentional, 
I iceman on watch it- thy barracks i (lie Standard Oil building in the and was probably due to a mistake
heard cries for help ringing out dower part of the city, heard the made by, the tvpewrrter in ropying
through the log and frost and on in- cries for help and hastily arose in tire list The omission. he said,
vestigation found they came from time to get a good view ol Ihe party ' mild nol in any way a fleet the
three men in a small boat which was and from their appearance he thinks lights of these two heirs _.
frozen solidly in the moving ice and. they were in great distress
accompanying it in its silent but ir- i A n milder of pal ice from the town 
resistible journey down the river,, j station attempted to reach the boat 

The policeman ran down town and ; with ropes near the Yukon mill but It j Dow who was appointed deputy
enlisted ail the aid he could find at iwas too far-out in the channel i United State* marshal dating I'rv.i

«I V
An—important Capture- Was marte tank in which it was brewed, the 

last night by officers of the revenue Worm and all other- appurtenances.
| >rtd police department, when an illicit The furnace was still warm add the 
still, about 150 gallons of manu- appliances all had the appearance of 

i factured goods and the manufacturers having been in operation up to with- 
: themselves were taken into custody m a short, time of the visit of the 
at the scene of-their operations on officers. Chief McKinnon poured out 
the left limit of the Klondike about five barrels of the stock found and 
five miles up that river from Dawson 1 brought the remaining barrel to town 
The plant w as owned, it was said, l>y as evidence against its manufacturers.
Chas, Williams of this city, who The plant is a very small one. the
owns valuable mining property on copper tank having a capacity oi hut ] that hour and a strenuous eflort was 

; Eighty, pup, Hunker, also on Bon- from 20 
anza. It

fH#-

s
*

IC LIGHT For Forty-One Veers a Marshal.
Plaîtsburg V V . Oct 17 —Warm,

commandedm Inquiry by }he Nugget by telegraph idem . Buchanan's administration in 
to 25 gallons, while the made to throw a rope to the men at Ogilvie brought the reply that ihe MW, and who had held Ihe oflkv Mg

was^r operated by two ; worm contains less than 10 feet of, from the shore but their boat was too three man had not been seen passing (muously since, is dead at his home
wm si n ism ese

BL** *mf". , , ,u„ „ tt,r u ,t ni„hf the police have been "next" on the of Williams, but aside from that lit- the ice but all were poweness to doi l-ater—The three men were ret. ed V„rk and other seaport* in he pta.e.1

—-.lim-w   * *" ...................... * “ ;:z:r,u“V“„ r,,
L f „„t •'"!»„ ever havln„ ventive officer of the Yukon, has also I At elekèn o'clock this morning the their boat was carried on in the vast i They reached Dawson late this alter
ne did | not rememner ol ever having ^ aware o{ Ulc existence uf the trio walj brought before Judge Ma-

, ,.,>re c aPi*arc somew a "hootchery" for several days, and can lav for preliminary hearing, but
under ^the influence of liquor, though yestef(Uy d(x|ded ^ thf tmw was;» order tbnf they

'*fâa Î , ,. n°, lllCa'yi 6 . 18 ripe for a raid. Constable Hawkins sel they were remanded until next
• • lougji le 'spera o wa* > mg m w#s by Captain Starnes to Tuesday. Officer McKinnon is I ro.

accompany the revenue officer, and secuting the charges 
with a team and driver they last ; The police say that while the] 
night repaired to the scene of opera- Swedes stayed up the river and oper- 
tion up the river and near the Hunk- a ted the still, the product was sent 
er road. On reaching the cabin the to town and handWJ '<herv by Willi- 
two good, “square" men were found a ins From the appearance of the 
within, as werej-also six barrels of outfit it has evidently seen considTr
ibe product of the . still, the copper able service.

1-0, 1855 As deputy marshal he badTIÛNS, .
_ J

. I When on Dominion Don't forget the grand opening 
the Auditorium (Old Savoy) Moaday 
night

otTheir names were not learnedfield of moving ice. mxinI I iw.Hiregiwg
A country bafhet was jual finishing

lathering a • usloinw. and ww talk
ing volubly, as usual 

"Yea, sir. be said, "tbere'e no 
carelesairtw» allowed by oar employer. 
Lvery urne w# eat » custeew* face 
we are fined Mipenoe, and If we

seen
-STOP At THE

might secure coun- In Cc.se of Fire.
. r‘ In case ol fire if the burning am *sow t*,et hase ball has hren mlro- w W Hi f ner in "Niohe' Monday 

cles are at-once splashed with a ao- duœii °®Ci*lly m trance, we may eg- nlght at Auditorium (Old Navdfrf- —
Iut ion of salt and nitrate of am- l**1 *hat »uch scenes as the follow- -
monia an incombustible coating is fnS will mark every game 
formed. This is a preparation which ^ Umpvre-I say «■ man is "Ut-

«t xrUd “TkeS *æ , asrr .*jat
Dissolve 20 pounds of common salt , ! ' versity to date is 2M greater than at
and 18 pounds of nitrate of ammonia *eur 1 l ar-r-don me, but you are ^ correspond mg date laat year
in 7 gallons of water Pour this in- oi “ «nailk ' The total enrollment laat rear ww

firè’SawT^ett wlVr^dy Tu -' -X towiderr' pn • »•«*»»-

These bottles must be tightly ri"tiu6. inentleBian, but you ar-r-e * to .1,248 - The thernuuweter today lor U* gg
corked and'sealed to prevent -vapor- P*11 cr-r-r-**y mktfi 1 a !nee mapunc ol .yadenU ha* hour* rndkng at 8 o’etoefc that
atton, and in case of fire they must Alpbonse-Ob did you heat “l- been held for the purpose ut adopt#*, m*' ** ”‘,lr4 fcr..Hf—It HH—.
he thrown near the flames so w rr"rrletl<n noolutlow to distouiagt hi*#*, ■Turt” registered mutunum II4 te-
break and liberate the gas contained ' lient i—Alphonse, my Irozxaire hr reappear ed bKweru -ix-tuber» -♦ 1°*- niasHusiii 2 Wow
At .east two dozen ol (hete uoUk* > T«-• JUrSHHm -------------------------------

should be ready for art emergwey «“ — “ «mt.iwnt ol thf i 888 a *» a >«'*« »' nut-qWlné at
in tins connection it is well to ^ “ game floored eat Was dàwunowl, in favor «W- 5ÜH

tiphoatn-V ou wiU boar H^om me’ p tiw sport and titf w*pho«or- “**'* * **
Henri—You will hoar Fr-rusn «at and the tieyrnxm Mert watted iK4< ,,r^~

Run Hotel i

tr *Wm
_ - wait /for some one from whom lie ex-J. K. I OWLÉ. Prop.

MOOCRN I MpHOVEMENTC. Pti' tod a good haul and made a mis
take/ in his man Alter the hold-up 

in said nothing of the a flair un
reached Shaw’s place ot busi

ness where he laughingly gave the 
details of the latest episode in the 
Jesse James line

No More Mazing.m 8 sim® co. £t Ithaca, N. V , Oct IT -Freuident mnko
*d“ ■in ugly gaafa II roeti us • shill 

Than pu king up and 
razor ho added

brandishing h>e
"Hot I don’t car* a 

've just won à sov-

[ FREIGHTERS 
PILY STAOE TO GUANO FOKKS 
f DOUBLE SERVICE
llaew haewui . i... 10a, m. and A p m, I m 
lle.v»ur*mt Ferk* .10» m *nd 6 p. t». ;
N»' Sonic f tiraaj fecti It ]

##•••••••***] tap today 
ereign

Winter Sport. decreed that, rail way . laborers must
Fears have:for some time been en- New York, Oct 17 —The Pans cor- not work more than twelve hours a 

pine HOTP I tenanted that tliere would be no respondent ol the Times dwells at day and must have one whole day of
* ****-è I lv I CL hockey rink this winter upon which great length on the discovery of 3000 rest every month

to play that kin^ of Winter sports, guns and revolvers, with ammunition,
but the police announce today that at! Onteceau-Les-Mmes, -a hotbed of
they will |iegin work at once upon a socialistic agitation He remarks ,n Daw
rink to, occupy the old ball grounds that an article in the Times showed savoy )

I A* ... A F. MACDONALD Bear the police hospital A small that the govtrnoiet is uneasy over the night
embankment, will be' thrown up and seemingly trivial aflair
the enclosure thus formed will then A tear ot a general strike ol miners ... ^ brands of case goods

,1» flooded with water pumped from and other labor troubles grows *^" served. Drinks and cigars 25c. Pete 
the Yukon. It will be In. readiness Baudin, minister o! public works, has McDonald. Bank salooa 
for use within the next week or ten I  ................. "---------- ;—— -__________________________ =------------ ---

Socialists Active.

use.

tks
N k’iiwst House in Dawson. 

Modern Improvemi nts.
The only first-class family theatre 

The Auditorium (Old 
Grand opening Monday

■ion member that water on burning oil 
scatters the flsune. but that flour will]
extinguish it Salt throws upon *j Umpire Certainty, «are-*. I will
fire il the chimney is burning will S‘re Tou satisfaction whenever you 
help to deaden the blase _ !**** Only you must put ret ofl l.x

U n fire once geta under hewdwav. ■ *‘ ue. wwà», 1 have m many ;
a covering become, eeces^arr A «Ik. daele •* * '*«* 'otl int all
handkerchief moistened and wrapped, “> u“* » '**** “P. <*•> '
about the: mouth and ’ noetiuti pre- ** 11 n*1*** ' Tr»f !”•*,

They all bow extravagantly, and

unition A three room 
| bouse >«Hy al riaodefto’s (4

Shot Gun, Rifle, 
PmtoL

s hiifl tig Raw son dog dm v.f _ firry eight
j A editor i am (Old Matey 1

funtiyr sight at thedays i drug steen.

els “DEL MONTE” Subscription Reduced■ Rambler, Cleveland, 
Monarch. J. W. NtirthbanS, Preprkloc. S. vent* allocation Irom smoke Fading 

T ; tins, a Piece of wet flannel «Ji j Alphonse and Henri kins each other 
* ! on the check as they retire to tot

I bench The 
Cleveland Plain Dealer

»»

50 H.-Po 
smps.

IINDLER, Dilnks and Cigars - 25 C-nts
Only Flrst-Clau Good» Carried 

la Stock.

I answer
Should roohe fill the roong, remem-

Beginning October i.th the subscription o, the Dai,y Nug- f J SZlfZjZlZïmî 

get will be reduced to three dollars per month, delivered by L L banket or woo tee garment about 

carrier to any address within the limita of Dawson- This re- J you with the wet doth over your
inee, drop oa your band* -and knees 
and crawl to the wiadow.

| -

Ames Mercantile Co.. THC H*noW*et MAM
First Street Opp- Yukon Dock

528 00 Reward.ps,
WMF'^

Metaline Bushed Sheaves.
.Stolen on Wednesday mondng last;

fail .blooded ajsltonutr deg, eery darb _ 
gray, nearly block, while

Bear is miad that toare is an «ate underside of tad toady while.'
dgagsr in getting down from a three- ***' °* 6|P* rood <4 rathe* i ▼
story, window than from the fail FiM>^ *'*7 *w*8* *ree* ketwcea »
floor if you keep a firm hold of Ihe cf“ Ul P®^‘ °< atofi lti* ♦
rope or ladder Do not slide, but go » carries tail over left side of 
hand over hand.—Ex. took, very proud appearance, answers

to name of Prince Will pay 1*5 re
ward lor say laformaUue that w«U 
lead to the street and conviction d 
the thief and return of dog. Apply 
Nugget office. ,

i
duct.on is made by reason of the facilities which we now enjoy 
lot turning out a modern up-to-date journal at a minimum

cost, the Nugjet now possessing a plant which cannot be ex
celled in any city of the world of a. similar sine.

Out readers will notice: that while we have reduced the price 
of the paper we have increased its size, and are now publish
ing an eight column metropolitan journal, equal in text, mat

ter and typographical appearance to the up-to-date dailies oa 
the outside.

Great Overcoat Sale...andHea
.

i ", W I : -

■ : '/These Sheaves are specially adapted for use in the mines 
Pcokl weather They are run without the use of 0.1 or 
*‘c»se aud are ther

Oely StH Uktartln Stove da the HUrtet.

r Sines, 4. 6, 8 and 10 inches.

Men * Fur Goat* ie Afitrachao. Persian Lamb. - 
Ruwian Lamb. Waltoby, Raccoon,
Marmot and Bulgarian Lamb

A Sarw New.

Chief Stewart is floating around 
town today with a huge piece of 
courtplaxter ornamenting the bridge, 
of hit none. While at the McDonald 
fire- yesterday he was struck by a 
falling boayd which came near put
ting him eat e< 1

■Haruhome Far Lined Berner Cloth Cost*, small sites, 
.XX__ • ' • . *. . * •

Black Bmlfsritst Lamh Costs . .

cA Great Special in Far Coals si
Aah «ae Our ItS Storm JUInter*.

BF MM--

The cNjigget will be delivered to yoor door for ■ 

$3.00 per month in the future.cL., McF. & Co., -

The ev«t of the neanea—toe 
ball at the Standard Monday light j
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